
of fellowship, which shall bind together  for 
mutual  well-being the peoples of the world. 
Then the insignia of brute fo,rce will be obsolete, 
and mited humanity will march forward to 
victo'ry under the  bmner of  I<no~wle~dge. 

There is nothing heroic or commendable in 
the isolation of natio,ns. Such  isolatioa is neces-, 
sarily injurious to  the national growth. and  its 
intellectual espansion, and can only tend to the 
advantage of privileged cla.sses of persons,  main- 
tained in idleness by the ignolrance of  wh'ak are 
termed in Europe " the lower  orders." 

Great Britain is notorious for its insular pre- 
judices, but  free  intercourse with its progressive 
self-governing colonies and the Americas may 
prove its salvation. We workers are beginnihg 
to volice the necessity folr space and light, 
to claim the right  to live and move, and  have 
our. being;  and, moreover, to' realise tha,t the 
round  world and all rhat dwell therein am but 
infinitesimd atolms  in, the universal whole. 

'rHE 'r0NGTJES OF M E N  AND ANGELS. 
It was in 1893 that I had the privilege of 

attending in  Chicago the meeting of the Inter- 
national Council o f  Women,.  and of hearing the 
International Idea sympa!thetically and beauti- 
fully explained by hlrs. May Wright-Sewall. I 
\vas a charnxd lis8tener and grasped the meaning 
of hes inspired o'ration, the  test oC which is 
to be  found in the prearnble o f  the Constitulion 
of t,he Council : 'I Sincerely believing that  the 
best good of humanity will be advanced by 
greater unity oS thought, sympathy and purpose, 
me hereby bind ourselves together in a ccnfedera- 
tion of wcrl;ers con.rnitted  to the overthrow of 
all forms of ignorance 'and injustice, and to  the 
application of the golden rule to sccietp, law 
and custom.'' Thus is ,the  seed sown ! Wa. t  
more natural  than  that trained nurses-$ miqhty 
army olf worltezs eves iacreaaeing in every  civilized 
land-should bind themselves together in S. con- 
federation for  the a,pplication of the Golden Rub?  

Here in our  esclusive  little  ishnds, Fomerned by 
hereclitasy legislators, and where the ldolatrv cf 
the Goldell Cdf scarifies poverty wit11 a relent- 
less lcnoiub~v1mt ohance o f  professional self 
governme'nt can there be  for  the unenrfran- 
chised womal workeu:? Whalt wondelr then that 
British nurses u11,der exi,sting coadiiion,s s h d d  
turn with h o p  to their colleagues in othes 
m r e  favoared  landsj and iwite the help and 
strength &OI be  gainfed from inberna,tiond Unhn. 

The idea of an International Association of 
Nurses appea.1e.d s,trongly to) me. It prowd to be 
acceptable to others,  and the opportune moment 
for Suggesting its  formation arrived when the 
International Council of Women held its quin- 
quennial meeting in  London in 1899, and when 

Mrs.  Sewall-the incamation of the  Intemationd 
Idea- was in our midst. Representative nurses 
from America and other  countries were also h 
London, and at  the Matrons' Council Conference, 
held during, the Congress Week, I had a unique 
qJPortUnity of suggesting a scheme for the for- 
mation of an International Council of Nurses in 
the following wo,rd,s : - 

" I desire to bring befolre this meeting ;L 

question which I believe to be of international 
interest  and impolrtance. Th,e nursing profession, 
abotve all things at present, requires organization ; 
nurses, above  all  other things at present, requimre 
tu be united. The value of their work to  the 
sick is acknowledged at  the present day  by h e  
Government of this and of all other civilized . 
Countries, but  it dqends upon nurses individually 
and collectively to make their work of  the utmost 
possible usefulness to  the sick, and this can only 
bs  accomplished if their education is based on 
such bro8a.d lines that  the term " a trained nurse." 
shall be equivalent to that of a person who has 
received such an efficien't training, and . has 
prolved to  be also so trustworthy that  the respon- 
sible duties which she must undertake, may be 
performed to' the utmost benefit of those entrusted 
to her charge. To secure these results two things 
are essential; that  there should be recognised 
systems of nursing education5 and of control over 
the nursing profession. The esperi,ence of the 
past has proved that these results can never be 
obtained by any profession unless it is united in 
its demands for the necessary reform, and by 
union alone can the necessary strength be 
obtained. This union has been commenced in 
this ccuntry and in the United States. It 
remains for  the nurses of other  lands  to follow 
our example, and unite amongst themselves; but 
I venture to contend that  the work  of nursing is 
one c f  humanity all the world  over, and it is one, 
therefore, which appeals to women  of  every land 
witho'ut distinction of class, or degree, or nation- 
ality. If the poet's dream of the brothFrhood of 
man is ever to be fulfilled, surely a sisterhood of 
nurses is  an  intemational'idea, and one in which 
the women of all nations, therefore, could be 
a,sked and expected to join. The work in which 
nurses are engaged in  other countries is precisely 
the same as that in our own. The principles of 
organization would be  the same in every country, 
the need for nursing progress is  the same for 
every people, and my suggestion briefly is, there- 
fore, that we should here, to-day, inaugurate an 
International Council of Nurses, composed of 
representatives of the nursing councils of every 
country, a body which shall, in  the first place, help 
to build up nurses' councils in  those  countries 
which do not now possess any nursing organiza- 
tion at: all, which shall afford to the nurses of all 
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